
CASE 1991-1 

Submitted by: Uwamie Tomiyasll, M.D., Laboratory Service, VA Medical Center, West Los 
Angeles, Los Angeles, CA 90073 

Reference No. MT-S-B-VR-69 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

At age 45 years a highly intelligent woman began to have subtle personality changes which 
progressed to various difficulties with language such as anomia, dysphasia and dyslexia. 
Later, she even had difficulty with recent memory. Following surgical removal of a thyroid 
adenoma she had been taking thyroid daily for eight years. Because of increasing irritability 
and generalized headaches when anti-fertility medication was stopped each month, these pills 
were discontinued altogether; she had been taking them for the preceding two years. 

General physical examination was within normal limits. Mental disability was striking. 

Pertinent laboratory studies revealed a cerebrospinal fluid protein of 95% mg%, no cells and 
non-reactive serology. Erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 5 mm/hr. Complete blood count 
and routine urinalYSis were unremarkable. No anti-nuclear antibodies nor lupus 
erythematosus cells were found. A brain photoscan demonstrated a 3 x 7 cm abnormal tracer 
concentration in the left frontal lobe near the midline. Carotid angiograms suggested absence 
of venous filling in the same region. Electroencephalogram disclosed a very mild 
abnormality of transient focal irregular slowing over the left frontal and central regions. 

A diagnosis of a progressive left frontal lobe lesion of undetermined etiology was made since 
firm evidence for either gliomatous or vascular type of lesion was lacking. She expired three 
years after the onset of her illness. 

MATERIAL SUBMITTED: one H & E stained slide, one unstained slide. 

POINTS FOR DISCUSSION: I) Nature of the lesion? 
2) Etiology? 



Case 1991-2 

Submitted by: Mark Cohen, Uros Roessmann and Pierluigi Gambetti, Division of Neuropathology, 
Institute of Pathology. Case Western Reserve University, 2085 Adelbert Road, Cleveland, Ohio 44106. 

Case reference number: S89-9938 

CLINICAL RISTOR Y: 

The patient is a 32 year old white male with no significant past medical history. When he was 28 years 
old, he developed seizures and optic disc swelling without loss of visual acuity. CT showed diffuse 
enhancement predominantly in the white matter of the left frontal and right parietal areas. MRI showed 
multiple areas of increased T2 signals in the same distribution. An LP was done. The opening pressure 
was not recorded. No cells were present. The protein was 35mg. glucose 69mg, and IgG was 6.17mg/d! 
(normal up to 3.7mg/dl). Isoelectric focusing showed multiple bands. Visual evoked potentials and EEG 
were normal. Over the ensuing years his seizures were difficult to control and he developed progressive 
cognitive decline. followed by reflex asymmetries. On the present admission, he had moderate dementia 
characterized mainly by frontal lobe type behavior, accompanied by marked reflex asymmetries and 
bilateral ankle clonus. At this time, there was no papilledema or optic disc pallor. CT showed large ring 
enhancing lesions that on MRI appeared to have progressed to a mild degree over the course of his illness. 
EEG's on several OCCasions remained normal. Antibody testing for HIV and HTLV -I was negative, and 
very long chain fatty acids and arylsulfatase A were in the normal range. A left frontal craniotomy 
revealed a diffusely firm cortical surface. Two 3 x 3 x 2.5cm biopsies were taken, which included 
cerebral cortex and underlying white matter. 

MATERIAL SUBMITTED: one H & E slide, one unstained slide, one gross photograph 

POINTS FOR DISCUSSION: I) Diagnosis 

2) Pathogenesis 



CASE 1991-3 

Submitted by: Maie K. Herrick, M.D., Santa Clara Valley Medical 
center, 751 S. Bascom Avenue, San Jose, Ca. 95128 and Lysia S. 
Forno, M.D., Veteran's Administration Medical center, 3801 
Miranda Ave., Palo Alto, Ca. 94304 

Reference No. A87-153 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

A 54 year old woman was admitted with hypoglycemia and coma. The 
patient had a history of a seizure disorder since childhood, and 
insulin-dependent diabetes with many complications including 
multiple hypoglycemic episodes, renal insufficiency, retinopathy 
and neuropathy. One year ago, after a right hip fracture, she 
developed right sided neurological deficits and speech 
impairment, believed to be secondary to cerebral infarction. Her 
mental status had deteriorated over several months prior to her 
final admission. On arrival at the emergency room, the patient 
was unresponsive to deep pain and did not move spontaneously. 
The pupils measured 3mm each and did not react to light. Corneal 
reflexes were present, but oculcephalic and gag reflexes were 
absent. The muscle tone was normal in the upper, and slightly 
increased in the lower extremities. The deep tendon reflexes 
were absent. There was a right Babinski reflex. The remainder 
of the examination was negative except for bilateral diffuse 
pulmonary rhonchi. The patient's blood glucose, measured after 1 
ampoule of 50% dextrose, was 20mg%. The cerebrospinal fluid 
contained 1 r.b.c., 3 lymphocytes and 1 monocyte and its protein 
was 42mg%, glucose 65mg%. A head CT without contrast 
demonstrated cerebral and cerebellar atrophy. An EEG revealed 
diffuse generalized slowing with intermittent random sharp waves 
"consistent with encephalopathy of multiple etiologies". In 
spite of correction of blood sugar, the patient's neurological 
status remained virtually unchanged, and she died of cardiac 
arrest 3 days later. 

NECROPSY FINDINGS: 

At autopsy, bronchopneumonia, bilateral pleural effusions, 
diffuse glomerulosclerosis and peripheral neuropathy were found. 
In the cerebral hemispheres, brain stem and cerebellum, there 
were multiple, circumscribed, waxy, deep yellow lesions, ranging 
from 0.3 to 1.2 em in greatest diameter. 

MATERIAL SUBMITTED: Kodachrome of cerebellum and lower brain 
stem, one H&E slide, one unstained slide. 

POINTS FOR DISCUSSION: Nature of lesions? 



CASE 1991-4 

Submitted by: Kent A. Heck, M.D., Sozos Ch. Papasozomenos, M.D., and Jerry S. Wolinsky, 
M.D., Departments of Pathology and Neurology, The University of Texas Medical School, 
Houston, Texas 77030 

Reference No. 90S-1610 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

This 26 year old single hispanic female noticed lack of sensation and clumsiness in all digits of 
the left hand in June, 1990. The initial symptoms evolved over a matter of days to several 
weeks. The numbness became more dense, but was not associated with paraesthesia or pain. 
Subsequently she noted numbness in the 4th and 5th digits of the right hand and then below 
the left knee; more recently progressive clumsiness, difficulty with walking, and altered balance 
supervened and have compromised her athletic ability. On awakening one morning she noted 
both pupils to be dilated. Since, she notes that bright sunlight causes unusual glare and she has 
difficulty reading. Past medical history and family history were noncontributory and there was 
no known toxic exposure. 

Neurologic examination was remarkable for pupils dilated to 8 to 9 mm and minimally reactive 
to light. No accommodation was seen during convergence, although extraocular movements and 
other cranial nerve functions were normal. Motor examination showed minimal weakness of 
the deltoids, right triceps. intrinsic musculature of the right hand, left biceps and right iliopsoas. 
The deep tendon reflexes were brisk at the biceps with bilateral inverted tricep jerks and absent 
ankle and knee reflexes. Sensory examination showed a remarkable reduction of vibratory 
sense at the ankles with a mild reduction of vibration at the fingers. Appreciation of light touch 
and pin prick was decreased over the entire left hand and the lateral 3rd, 4th, and 5th digits of 
the right hand. The patient's gait was unsteady, especially on tandem, but she could walk 
unassisted. Romberg was decidedly abnormal. The remaining features of her clinical-exam 
were normal. Needle examination of multiple muscle groups showed large numbers of normal 
motor units, normal insertional activity, and no active denervation potentials. Sural nerve 
sensory responses were unobtainable, with normal peroneal and posterior tibial nerve motor 
nerve conduction velocities and F-wave latencies. Left and right median, left and right ulnar, 
and left radial sensory responses were unobtainable. The left ulnar motor response amplitude 
showed a 20% decrement of distal motor latency across the elbow. These electrical findings 
were consistent with a generalized and somewhat asymmetric, primarily sensory polyneuropathy. 

Pertinent laboratory studies included a normal complete blood count, ESR, blood chemical 
profile. and serum protein electrophoresis and immunoelectrophoresis. Serology for' ANA, anti
Ro, anti-La, anti-single and double stranded DNA was negative. C26/C22 and C24/C22 long 
chain fatty acid ratios and serum phytanic acid levels were normal. Lipid panels and several 
serum lipoprotein electrophoreses were normal. Separation of lipoproteins fonowed by electron 
microscopy showed no abnonnalities and denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis of lipoprotein 
particle distribution was unremarkable (Dr. Trudy M. Forte, University of California, Berkeley). 
Mass spectroscopy of extracted frozen peripheral nerve showed excess amounts of cholesterol 
and cholestanol (Dr. Steven Tint, East Orange). 

MATERIAL SUBMlTfED: One toluidine blue stained slide, one kodachrome of oil red 0 
stained section and one 35-mrn EM slide of sural nerve biopsy. 

POINTS FOR DISCUSSION: 1) 
2) 

Is this a variant or an early stage of Tangier disease? 
Is this a new disease? 



OISE 1991-5 

SUbmitted by: Uma P. Kalyan-RaTlRn, M.D., John Nixon, M.D., Ph.D .. , Sally Jo 
Winek, M.D. and Janes Hocker, M.D., University of Illinois College of Medicine 
at Peoria and Saint Francis Medical Center 

Reference No. A.IlB-90 SRMC 

CLINICAL ABSTRACI': 

BBl' a small gestational age neonatal male was rom at 37 weeks gestation to a 17 
year old Gravida I, Para I rrother by C-section. The AFGARs were 3 and 4 and 
prenatal care was limited. At delivery the child was severely hyJ::otanic. He was 
transfered to our institution following resuscitation in the delivery roan. 
There was no cry or suck reflex and the infant required ventilator support 
because of absence of SIXIDtaneoUS respirations.. Evaluation included urinary 
anmio acids which were essentially noDnal. Chrarosanal studies revealed a nonnal 
male karyotype. Echocardiogram derronstrated a large atrial septal defect, a 
moderate muscular ventricular septal defect, biventricular enlargement and a 
small patent ductus arteriosus.. A muscle biopsy was performed at ten days. '!he 
child subsequently died at the age of 27 days and an autopsy was perfOIIYled. 

MATERIAL SUBMI'ITED: 1. H & E stained sljde of nruscle bicpsy. 
2. H & E stained section of spinal cord (cruld be fran 

different levels) 

POIN'IS FOR DISCUSSION: 1. What is your diagnosis on the nruscle bicp3Y? 
2. Is there rrore than one diagnosis for this type of a 

picture in the muscle biopsy? 



CASE 1991-6 

Submitted by: Leroy R. Sharer, M.D., Laboratory Medicine and pathology, 
UMD-New Jersey Medical school, 185 South Orange Avenue, Newark, NJ 07103; and 
Gary B. Baskin, TUlane Regional Primate Research Center, Covington, LA 70433 

Case Reference NUmber: NJMS CP90-11, 0590-5254; Tulane 90 A331. 

Clinical History: 

Animal H 822, a male rhesus macaque, was inoculated IV with the Delta B670 
strain of simian inmrunocieficiency virus (SIV) at age 17 xoonths. within one 
week the animal developed diarrhea, which was intermittent thereafter, with 
some dehydration as well. Giardia was identified in the stool, along with 
Balantidium and Trichomonas, one and one half months after inoculation. A 2+ 
positive Coombs test was noted six months later, but the hematocrit remained 
normal. Fourteen months after inoculation, at age 2 years and 7 months, the 
animal was noted to have diffuse red spots on his IlUlzzle, with some epistaxis, 
but a esc was normal. The red spots resolved spontaneously in one month. At 2 
years 9 months he developed diarrhea due to Campylobacter ~ejuni, treated with 
erythromycin and ciprofloxaxin. One month later the anima was noted to be 
thin and pale and in poor general condition; an ophthalmological examdnation 
revealed mild hyperemia of the optic discs. At 2 years 11 months there were 
small red plaques on the hard palate, with slight epistaxis. The hematocrit 
dropped suddenly, from 37% to 30%. 

TwO weeks later the animal was noted to be generally depressed, with head 
tremors, weakness and incoordination. Both pupils were maximally dilated, with 
no response to light. The skin was dry, with slight seborrhea. Lymph nodes 
were smaller than normal. The animal developed diarrhea, wi th a positive 
culture for c. jejuni. The animal was begun on erythromycin, but, for humane 
reasons, a decision was made to perform euthanasia. Death occurred two days 
after the onset of neurological symptoms, or 18 months after inoculation with 
5IV. 

Necropsy Findings: Autopsy disclosed cachexia and atrophy. There 
were glossitis due to candida and gastritiS due to Giant cell 
inflammation was noted in the sul:mucosa of the and colon, as 
well as in mesenteric lymph nodes. There was also glomerulosclerosis. The 
brain exhibited congestion of the leptomeninges but was otherwise grossly 
normal. 

Material Submdtted: One H&E stained slide of brain. 

Point for Discussion: Diagnosis. 



CASE 1991-7 

Submitted by : Michael F.Gonzales M.D., Neuropathology Laboratory, 
Department of Anatomical Pathology, The Royal Melbourne Hospital, 
Melbourne, 3050, Australia. 

Reference No; 90-15234 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT 

Three weeks prior to hospital admission, this previously well 36 
year-old man was noted to have a temporal lobe seizure. At the onset 
of this episode he was observed to become suddenly vague, his face 
was contorted and he was unable to speak. He subsequently became 
unconscious for approximately a half hour. He presented to a small 
regional hospital where a CT scan revealed an abnormality involving 
the left temporal lobe. He was then referred to a larger center for 
Magnetic Resonance Imaging and neurosurgical assessment. 

On examination there were no neurological abnormalities. General 
physical examination was also unremarkable. 

MRI showed a lesion in the anterior aspect of the left temporal lobe, 
extending medially to involve the parahippocampal gyrus and uncus and 
exerting mass effect on the left cerebral peduncle. Laterally it 
extended to the surface of the temporal lobe. Abnormal resonance was 
also seen in the left insula and inferior aspect of the basal 
ganglia. Areas of Gadolinium enhancement were present in the temporal 
lobe. 
Electroencephalography showed a left mid-temporal slow wave focus 
which became more prominent with hyperventilation 

Other laboratory investigations were normal 

A left temporal lobectomy was carried out 

MATERIAL SUBMITTED: One H&E-stained slide from the temporal lobectomy 
specimen 

POINTS FOR DISCUSSION: 1) Diagnosis 
2) Presentation/MRI features 



CASE 1991 - 8 

Submitted by: 
uni versi ty of 
87131 

Mario Kornfeld, M. D., Department of Pathology; 
New Mexico School of Medicine, Albuquerque, N.M. 

Reference # S90 -7616 

Clinical Abstract: 

This 31 year old woman has been in good health all her life except 
for migrainous headaches affecting a1 ternating sides since puberty. 
In the fall of 1988, she experienced an episode of numbness on the 
right side of the face. A year later her headaches became 
persistent and left sided. In January of 1990, an occurrence of 
mouth and jaw twitching progressed to a generalized tonic-clonic 
seizure. Her neurological exam at the time was normal. An EEG 
showed wave and spike activity in the left temporal area. A CT 
scan and MR.I of the head were read as normal. She was put on 
Dilantin and remained free of seizures but continued to suffer from 
severe headaches. A repeat MRI, eight months later, revealed a "en 
plaque" dural lesion in the left frontoparietal area without 
evidence of mass effect. On postgadolinium images the mass 
demonstrated homogeneous enhancement. A craniotomy was performed 
and a 3 x 2 em piece of dura obtained. 

Material submitted; 

1) H & E stained section of the surgical specimen 
2) MRI of the head with Gadolinium 

Points for discussion: 

1) Diagnosis 
2) Pathogenesis 
3) Treatment 



CASE 1991-9 

SUbmitted by: James S. Nelson, M.D. and Hernando Mena, M.D., Deparbnent 
of Neuropathology, Anned Forces Institute of Pathology, Washington, D. C. 
20306-6000 

Case Reference No. 2300491 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

'!his previously healthy 23 year old wanan developed headaches which became 
i.ncreasirJ;;Jly severe over a pericrl of several llDlths. Neuroimaging studies 
demonstrated a left frontal lobe mass which was surgically removed. 

MATERIAL SUBMITTED: One H & E section of left 

POINT FOR DISCUSSION: Diagnosis 

frontal lobe mass. 
~~ , 



CASE 1991-}0 

Submitted by: Hobert .J.8. Macaulay, M.D., and Lothar Resch, ro1.D •• The Toronto 
Hospital, Toronto Western, Division, 399 Bathurst Street, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 
M5T-2S8 

Reference No. TWH S-9871-90 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

This 25 year old mother of three, right-handed school bus driver, was admitted for 
headaches. These were predominantly right frontal headaches, which became 
Asso~iateri with frequent vomiting. They had developed insidiously I)ver several 
weeks, and were progressive. She denied other neurological complaints including 
visual disturbance. 

Past medical history was unremarkable. 
revealed paternal suicide. She smoked 

Systems review was negative. Family 
one package of cigarettes daily. 

Neurological p.xamination revealed a left lower quadrantanopsia. Remaining 
neurological testing was negative. 

history 

Computed tomogn'lphy of the head revealed a right ocr.:ipi tal mass, 3. Oem in maximum 
dimension, apparently within the n~uraxis. 

Operative rt:'sect.ion of a firm, subcortical, well delineated tumour was performed. 

Post-operative r.raniospinal radiotherapy was prescribed, and the patient is 
('urrpntly well with only a subtle residual visual clefici t. 

MATERIAL SUBMITTED: One H&E slide 

DIAGNOSIS: Primitive neuroectodermal tumour 

POINTS FOR DISCUSSION: Diagnosis 
Histogenesis 



CASE 1991·11 

Submitted by: Laura S. Hair MD, Fraser Syuuuans MD, James M. Powers MD and Peter 

Cannel MD', Division of Neuropathology and 'Department of Neurosurgery, 

Columbia-Presbyterian Medical Center, NY, NY 10032 

Referen~e No. NF 38606 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

The patient is a 45 year old black male without significant past medical history uutil 

eight years ago. At the age of 37, withiu a three week period of time, he developed 

shortness of breath on jogging two miles. He had been jogging 3-7 miles daily for 10 years 

without any problems. He also noted headarhe and pressure on the back of his head 

whenever he bent over. The headaches became more severe. He went to his local doctor 

and was found to have high blood pressure(150/100). During his evaluation for 

hypertension, he had a head cr perfonned. The patient was found to have a mass 

occupying approximately 75% of the left cerebellar hemisphere. He was also found to have 

CT evidence of increased intracranial pressure and had a ventricular shuut placed in 1983. 

He then underwent resection of the mass, which was reported to be completely removed. 

He received no further therapy. He was asymptomatic for five years until his shunt needed 
revision. He did well for the next two years. Two months prior to his current admission, 

he had "triple" vision, poor balance, leg stiffness, facial numbness and a return of the 

headaches on bending over. An MRI scan revcaled a 6 x 5 x 3 cm lesion of the left 

cerebellar hemisphere with mass effect on the middle and inferior cerebellar peduncles, 

inferior colliculus and pons. This was interpreted as recurrent twnor and the mass was 
resected. He has been free of symptoms since surgery. 

The patient is one of 12 children. His father suffered from headaches all his life and had 

episodes of epistaxis and vomiting. The father died without autopsy. One sister has 

headarhe symptoms similar to those described by the p ... tien~ but head CT is withiu normal 

limits. 

MATERIAL SUBMITTED: one H&E stained slide 

POINTS FOR DISCUSSION: 1) Nature of the lesion? 

2) Cell of origin? 



CASE 112 

SQIHL'l'lw lW: 5amJel M. Chou, M.D., :th.D., Section of Neuropathology 
'!he Clevelan::i Clinic FaJn::3atian, Clevelan::i, Ohio 441.95 

CI\SE I<E>NM!CE ID: #90-25363 

CUINlCAL 1fIS"lt:El: 'lhe patient was a 27-year-old white l«11Ian, a Bl.D. in 
econ:anics am teac::hin:} at a Univer.rity, referred to our hospital in early 
5epteIIDer, 1990 for evaluation of t:w spells. '!he first oocurred in early 
l\JJgust 1990 am the second about three weeks later. At both events, she 
awoke with a wet bed am had bitten her toI>;jue. She had had headaches lately 
am vcudted once. She CCDplained of difficulty concentrating, difficulty 
with her balance, diminished smell aver the last 3-6 years, though her taste 
had been 11Ol:l!al. EEG perforne:l at the age of 10 revealed no abnonrality. On 
j:i1ysical examination, the patient was alert am oriented. cranial nerve (II
XII) I!KX1alities were intact with the exception of bilateral p:tpillEdema. 
Motor examination was essentially normal and so was sensory examination. She 
had equivocal plantar response on the right am negative on the left. 

'!he patient was taken for _iate cr scan of the head with =ntrast 
which revealed a large intraventricular tumor. '!he patient was admitted, 
placed on IV steroids, urrlerwent MRI scan of the head which again revealed a 
laxge intraventricular tumor. using the carpa5S head ring system, 
stereotactic localization of this tl:JnDr was perfODllEd.. She urrlerwent a 
stereotactic volumetric resection of the tumor via an intraventricular right 
frontal horn awroach as well as placement of ventriculostany. A large 
am:>.mt of grayish am highly vascular tumor was reoroved, cauterized, 
suctioned or l:'e11PVed with cavitron. '!be rema.in:ier of the t:urror was then 
I."el'l'OVed "canpletely'l frc::m tlle right lateral ventricle, occipital horn an::i 
also fran the third ventricle. 

FoUr IOJnt:hs after the surgery I the patient was able to cany out nost of 
her daily chores, inclu:ling teaching, and was free fran seizures. 

1. H&E section of the surgical specimens 
2. unstained section 

ro:rms Fm PISaESICN: 1. Diagnosis am prognosis 
2. Significance of angianatc<Js canponent:s 
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